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      Todos os vestidos estão com 50% de desconto hoje! 

(a) Because something leaked into the stock room and stained the dresses. Porque alguma coisa vazou 
dentro do depósito / estoque e manchou os vestidos.
(b) She's lost and just wanted to know how to get to the dentist's office. Ela está perdida e só queria saber  
como chegar no dentista.
(c) She is going to check out the dresses, and she's going to be late for her dentist appointment. Ela vai dar 
uma olhada nos vestidos, e vai se atrasar para a consulta com o dentista.

1- Because the new collection is coming out.
2- Pretty obvious..hehehe. She’s a woman and she loves a sale.
3- She is going to spend a lot in her credit card and pay in installments. 

1 - Because these clothes aren’t fashionable. Porque estas roupas não são roupas da moda.
2 - Because she wants to buy some tacky clothes to go to an old-fashioned party. Porque ela quer comprar  
algumas roupas bregas para ir a uma festa à moda antiga.
3 - She is going to buy all of these clothes to wear them every day. Ela vai comprar todas estas roupas para  
vesti-las todo dia. 

a) Because they are going to shut down the store.
b) She’s going to buy something, because a friend of hers said this store is selling every product at a 
discount.
c) She’s going to buy many clothes, purses, dresses, collars, handkerchiefs, belts, shirts, and so on,
because the prices are very low. 

a) Because the store will be closed for renovation.
b) The lady was waiting for a friend in front of the store.
c) The lady is going to go out with her friend. 
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(a) Why are they giving a 50% discount on 
all dresses? Por que eles estão dando 50% 
de desconto em todos os vestidos?

 (b) Why did the lady with the purse come 
into the store? Por que a mulher de bolsa 
entrou na loja?

 (c) What is she going to do? O que ela vai 
fazer?
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1- Because the store will receive the new collection.
2- Because she saw a sign at the entrance announcing that all products were 50% off.
3- She will buy a lot of clothes.

(a) Because all dresses are second-hand.
(b) She’s a friend of the saleswoman.
(c) She’s going buy a dress and have it altered.

(a) Why are they giving a 50% discount on all dresses? Because it's winter, and the dresses are for the 
summer.
(b) Why did the lady with the purse come into the store? Because she had money to buy the dresses.
(c) What is she going to do? The lady is going to buy some dresses. 

1. Because they are in debt.
2. Because her daugther told her about the discount.
3. She's gonna try on all the dresses and not gonna buy anything. 
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